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Ah, Yes! That Happy House

turn TALKS TO THE FANS

Lightweight Fighter Makei Thrill-
ing Speech from the Ring.

DAHLMAN LAMENTS THE LAW

Mayor Harm lie Would ver Hton
Any Rntrrtnlnment Hhovrtnir

Skill of Mnn If It Win I.rrt
in Hint to Decide.

Packty McFarland, Chicago lightweight
pugilist, appeared before the. Flambeau
Athletic club last night, hot in the role-o-f

a clever boxer, but as that or a
statesman. Packey made a beautiful
speech In which he challenged fiherlff
McBhane to appear against him In the
ring and commented on the beautiful
weather Omaha li having.

Frankle Whitney, challenger for the
lightweight champlomhlp, uleo mada a.

neat little speech and Innamuch aa he ap-
peared pn a percentage bails lie nuked
that the kindly gathering donate gener-
ously to the hat which Matchmaker
Krauie was passing among the, crowd.

To enforce the laws of Nebraska to the
letter a largo percentage of the Omaha
pollen forco were out In numbers, with
their stars nicely shlnrd and acted real
nlco when they saw auch harmless games
as burlesque wrestling and real
grappling. Oh, yes, Sheriff McShane was
on hand, aa were several of his deputies.
Tho entire affair had the appearance of
one of Charlie Franke'a cute little bur-
lesque shows.

Mayor Cahlman also waded deep Into
the hearts of the fistic fans by announci-
ng- that an entertainment where the skill
of man Is shown should not be Interfered
with. Much applause.

"Were It In my power,"' said Illztoner,
"you could pull this or any other show
off because I am with you and for you
at all times." Prolonged applause from
the fighters and Krause.

To be sure the hat was passed and was
the big feature of the evening to Krause
and "Whitney. The "Teddy nrothers"
who became famous at the
how this summer mads a hit and several

challenges were thrown back and forth
by fighters who want to meet In Omaha,

In the sweet bye and bye.

MING WEIGHTS REVISED

(Continued from Page One.)

tho new roles with Emll Thlry. manager
of Packey McFarland. "Of courso. there
Is some possibility of the revised scale
becoming universal, but it doesn't lis
within the power of any commission to
declare tho limit at which a champion
must scale when defending his title.

"We frequently hear of champions tak-

ing on good boys In short-distan- bouts
without Insisting upon the class limit,
but any time a champion signs with a
worthy contender for a true title fight
you'll observe he makes the term read
ringside and usually at the mark he regis-

tered when he came Into possession of
the honors.

"Can you Imagine Willie IUtchle, who
won the lightweight crown at 133 pounds
ringside, risking his championship by
tackling any of the present crop of
heavy lightweights, or boys who Insist
they come under that classification,
though In reality their lowsst notch
might be 133 pounds Ut S o'clock? Kll-ban- e

came In at 122 pounds ringside when
he won the featherweight title and 1

upon that mark. Kllbane is now
making Johnny Dundee come in at 18
ringside fqr their championship bout on
the coast next April."

One nemnlnlnir Hope
"Ringside weight should be abolished,"

chimed In Thlry, who ha been through
the mill for several years, and says h
is qualified to discuss this branch of the
art pugilistic. "I'm dead set against the
compelling of boxers to weigh in a few
moments before the bell sends them on
their way Any number of cases can be
rlted where this sort of sealing has been
injurious to clever boys.

"For Instance, 1 recall the ouse of 'One
Hound' Hogan, tbe 'Frisco plumber
lightweight, who was starved for thlrty-sl- x

hours in order that he could make tbe
333 ringside prestrtbed by Ad Wolgast.
3Iogan. never had a chance to show
within SO per cent of his true ability, he
waa that weakened."

Of course, there remains one avenue
of hope for the "classiest boxers, and
they will be permitted, as of yore, to
come into the ring at catchweights.
Thfrty did not state at what weight
McFarland would meet Jack Drltton In
the match arranged for these crack
battlers when they appear in New York,
i'obruiry 7.

Msrty Forklns, manager of Eddie
McQoorty. the recognized middleweight
champion, said the 168 ringside notch to
govarn middle weights would practically
hatter any claims on the title now being

made by Billy Papke. McQoorty can make
the limit, says Forklns, aa witness Eddie's
performances when he clashed with Mike
Otbbons, In the same break the man be-

hind the Oshkosh whale asserts the

. t, n ,r --.

notch will prove an utter Impossibility
for the Knwsnee Thunderbolt.

Tom Andrews of Milwaukee, the lead-
ing sporting authority of the middle west,
had the following to say about the weight
scale:

"Talking of weight changes, as estab-llsho- d
by the New York commission,

recalls to mind the light heavyweight
class, which was brought Inlo the lime,
light by Lou Housenfan of Chicago, some
years ago when he had Jack Hoot to
the front. Jack was a bit too light for
ft heavyweight possibility so Lou estab
lished the new class at 176 pounds and
under, and he billed the first match for
the title, July 4, 1903. at Fort Erie. In
Canada, across from Buffalo. Gardner
scored a knockout In the twelfth round
and won the title, afterward losing It to
Hob Fltsslmmons. Jack O'Brien had a
crack at It and Tommy Burns won It later
and In fact waa never beaten for It,
but since Ms retirement the past year
the title would naturally go to Jim Flynn
the Pueblo fireman, who beat all the
men he mot around that weight the past
year and a half, However, Jim haa taken
on weight and ho tuny not be able to
get down to 173 now, which would leave
the title open for some of the lighter
mm to battle for. The lightweight and
featherweight champions howl murder It
they are asked to give away a pound or
two so why should men weighing between
MS nnd 175 meet fighters over the 20rt

mark? When Tommy Hums fought Jack
Johnson In Australia he weighed only 16!

pounds, according to a statement given
mn by W. F. Corbett. the sporting
authority of that country, who weighed
him the morning of the fight. As Johnson
scaled at Sid there was a dlffferelico of
nearly fifty pounds between the two men,
with height and roach also In favor of
the colored man, so Is It any wonder
Johnson won. If there had been a rule.
such as the New York commission han
suggested that of barring fights between
men where one has ten pounds the better
of the other. In classes below the

and limiting the difference
above that weight to a reasonable pound-
age, the chances are Tommy .Burns would
never have lost tile tltlo to the colored
man. It was certainly a one-side- d match,
according to weights, and It Is Just such
mistakes that the boxing authorttlea in
the various countries are now trying to
correct.

"It Is to be regretted that the Now
York Poking Commission did not change
the weight In the middleweight division
while they were revising the scale of
weights. Had they made the weight 160

pounds, Instead of 1W ringside, aa at
present, It would have conformed with
approval, and would have conformed with
most of tho foreign countries aa regards
that class. It would also have made It
easy to select a world's champion. 1 Tow-eve- r,

the arguments and battles which

have been waged for the past two yeara

by claimants of the title left vacant by

the late Stanley Ketchel, are nearlng the
end. and It Is likely that a champion will

be developed within tho next six or
eight months. All the foreign boxing

authorities recognise the weight for
mlddleweights at 160 pounds, weighing

In at 3 o'clock, while the Ainorlcan limit
Is still, left at 1M ringside weighing.

Two Boxing Champs
Land at New York

krw TOitK. Jan. IS. Two new boxing
champions, the Utle holders of France and
Italy, have arrived In New or. iney

Monsieur Ducaste. who holds the
premlrr honor In the land of tho tri-

color, and Monsieur Jeannlot, who halls
from the country made famous by
Spaghetti and the fleet-foote- d Dorando.
These two expect to startle
the talont here and carry off many a
victor', and they are going to do 't
without putting on a boxing glove. They
ore not bare kunckle fighters.

Ducasse and Jeannlot have literally
"kicked" their way Into fame and fortune
for they are past masters In the famous,
honorable and ancient art of La Savottc.
Thla Is the science of "boxing with the
feet," and from a spectacular standpoint
It has fist fighting, or boxing, shaded
down to a whisper.

This are has never beeii demonstrated
here and these title holders of France
and Italy are going to show thq American
ljubltc just how It ts possible to sub-

stitute a gtntle tap with the toe into the
midsection for the Fltsslmmons solar
Dlexus and a 'ran on the law with tho
heel for a right-han- d swing to that
delicate point of attack. They stand
ready also to demonstrate the absolute
helplessness of the ordinary boxer when
pitted against a Bavette expert.

Itnifer m Cub llefore.
History records that this Is not the

first tlmo Itoger Hremahan has been
under contract to Chicago. Back In 1S99
he had a trial with the Cubs not then
known as the Cubs, however, as a pitcher,
but did not make good and was let out
to Baltimore.

Wc lletatl Ouly.
Hubber auto coats, rubber shoes and

leggln. We handle the beat of all rub-
ber goods, also Morgan & Wright fires.

Omaha Rubber Co., 160S Harney

Tim OMAHA

Cjrtlit, lilt,

INTEREST WOMEN IN BOWLING

(Continued from Page One.)

but In the next two gomes managed to
viYt-- up iv iiiuu ifiiLvo wiiii u icura ui
MM.

Pick Bchnelder experienced some
trouble getting the pins In his last series
Dick rolled around u 107 average.

Wiley shoots batter In the tournament
than he does In the league games. Ho
had an all ovent average of D3o.

VT. v . ... 1. I . 1. . . . . . . -
irUirUM I H I nruon TT1..AI inn 1 11 II n r.
Corksrs Intend to beet the Busters

IXKY ItalAr fa n p. - . i i

lie thrnwi ji hall m m.... .l. . .

wall receives a general bombardment ofpins.
McDonald Is the Bpeedlest secretary In........ ..o inuifii iiiu averages or tlie-- v.. urvumu ituo m a very rew minuics.
Ed Past has recovered from his loneftnttflnnninnl ...ft t. a i . . .

rinu, i i.i Vf 11 Bp"1 lu'i" and Is
Kam " "lron(f asever

Al Adams, an old-tim- e bowler, Is stillwith thn iit in- -.... luilh- - ,
u.,,4,s moHiuur oi aMerchants league tenm out on Vinton

If you value your life, staff off the runwavi u'lmti iuf Angelsnurg Is goingthrough with a fow of his footworkstunts.
Th IlOflOtlll Ulv.r. I,..,. I.I..J .1." kimiiwi meload In the Collar league. The rpco InthlH league Is close, four teams being near
Hchoeneman Is still pegging away witha 171 nVfruir,. 1. Miu r..ti.u i . .

as been 0110 of the league's leaders allthe Huason.
.WA1,'!0JJ"lrn.ninUo tt ,1,c nppearanco Inan Old Saxon Brau shirt Thursday night.This Is about the only place Willie madea snowing,

0,pn.e,.nyrnc ,ln" tMo 'onclest wlndupand delivery In the Knights of Columbusleague. He crouches like a wild beastand tho nsprings.
Next week all the leagues will get backon tMHr -- nl....lil mt..

Is half over and tht races are close Inmost of the leagues.
Olo Johnson's yellow tie failed himThursday night and he only rolled 0 Inthe singles. Ole said that one side of thorunway was too heavy.
Fanton 1ms become so fond of the Met-ropolitan al BVS tlllll lt rJn.t.lv ....n't ......

away from them. He throws such a
Deautirul back-u- p on the allev.

lr.1 ,South 0noha they follow the
icuisuH ruins. 'I'lifw tiiti'ik. u
man on the foul line. This of coursemanes it nara for Chief Brlggs.
ttL?, 9H?v!n Uisollne team In the
Ka'mih i' S5J?V better
auction in ce of this prodiTct. ' ,e"

in oinwiR Bikers were going goodThursday tichi. !... ..i,. i,.i- ' V ""l I VIHM UI Jand they had to stop with a fairly goodgame, but not good enough for thorn.
.r?LtL-tmU?nt.- Fettlnjr to bo a regular

.,h0 '".hall. Ho wouldwilling to a small fortuno for one ofthose spheres If m suited him exactly.
Tonv Jnhnniun tm. ..... .

DSBiciu iiir tiKiir- -
;Lim w,nerebJr - average man,
...... i. .i w average iw. At least...v .n mn wujr lony iigures his own. ,

IjOok In thA wtn. a ...... . .

Will read that Mose Yousen Is advertls-th- e

right-han- d side of the alley for him.
Pat Amrle.tiiinr I. ..n.y viunn nervous

? .mM anwer to hla challenge
.i. ri ,"u'n. i-- wants tod"tlmt,r for anv Bl11 W01 altalleys

Chief Brlgga refuses to bqwl In SouthO'1 when Doo Cox Is around. The,iml mo aooior guts ha "an- -KOra." !nr ilin. h. i. .. St JLJ" " ," unM WPactually carL

?'LP?briwa7 "? ur 'hat he wouldl n ls singles that he offered tobet a dime on It. Nobody tok him upbecause they were afraid he would rollnis usual (SCO game.
South Omaha Martin Is called "The Old

ror what particular reason he is given
nm'v ,but the South Omaha bowlcrawill probably explain.

If Qeorge Bushman could only roll In aleague game like he does In practice. Ho
ft Z"1 fme ,ll8t week and Im-mediately had his picture taken for thelodge's weekly edition.

Ben Hull has tried every way to getinto form this eeason. After making a
:.e,w.J,ew .T.'T." resolutions he has takenup the milk diet and announces that hecan roll over 180 now.
rr.maJ,.,frT JaiI1'', u.Jftn) a"a,n hlt thehla embarrassment whenthe score sheot gave him only 1SS In hlasingles. James lias had lots of tmnht.during this tournament

The OM Saxon Brau team, that wonfirst nlnna nt llio MM.n . .

Kansas City, was a failure In the city
vauKMinui. n wnir manageu to squoexe

through with a 2.C65 total.
Fltx totaled S77 In thn n

Fltxy Is not anxious for tho world to
iwiuw kdoui nis Dowiing prowess, butlikes to out out the Items about himselfand send them home to tho folks.

M II liippv.rii.iviiinila...... ........ . .- - - n- i i.i i niuweii uuwnduring the tournament, but will be In
"uui ,:v,;eK: verai mgii scoreshave been rolled, but they are not quiteso high that they can't be beaten.
They say that Green Is the strong man

of the Beacon Presit team. Why shouldn'the be? Fancy a nan by the name ofOren. wearing such a bright red shirtover turning yellow.
Chief Brlggs won two Ice cream sodasfrom Pete Peterson In a special matohlast week. They will play a return matchnext week. The bet will be doubled-n- ot IIn quantity, but in strength,
FTml . PhriltAnun nV-- . . i,v 4cvt UI 1MBMorrison olley sharks on for a few rusty

uuimiB i imuj niiernoon, ana alter av-
eraging 233 In eleven games he proceeded
to the bank to deposit the filthy lucre hewon.

Wartchow rolled three nice series onthe Morrison alleys during his three five...man team events. Ho started Monday
night with Ml, came back Tuesday night
with 601. and finished Thursday night
with SH.

The race In the Magic City league ts
cl se. Tho Martins Tigers. Peterson Cand
Kids and Jeters Gold Tups are neck and

HrXD-- u' BKK: JANUARY V), V.)V.

tsteniillooal Nrwi gertlea.

rvrWXG
Harry Smith, now the American ama

teur ten-mil- e champion, near the goal In

the Olympic Marathon at Stockholm,
Sweden, last summer. This photograph
was taken near the finish of the classic
Smith, No. 23, Is shown to tho right, pann-
ing a foreign competitor. Smith was not
In good condition In this race and did not
do himself Justice.

A remarkable fact about the ten-mi- le

champion Is that he never drinks water.
This at first seems unworthy of bollof,
for every athletic trainer will tell you
that water Is a moBt Important part of
th athlete's diet. Still, Smith gives his
-

neck for first place. The Tigers Intend
to win first place If they have to Import
the wholo Advo teum to do It

The big question will be about half de-
cided Tuenday night when the Clara
Belles and Popol (1 filers meet. Both
teams are fighting neck and neck for
first place, and the victor In this match
stands a good show to win.

The mjKhty has fallen. Schocneman,
the Omahu bowler who won tho all-eve-

at Katitua City, only rolled 400 for the
Old Saxon Braus In tho city tournament
Thursday. "Schoeny" didn't ahve his
rabbit's foot with him and he managed
to only get many splits.

Omaha bowlers, who are members of
three teams had their hands full this year
shooting their tournament. This season
they were allowed to play with all the
teams of which they were members. A
bowler belonging to three teams was
forced to rool f(ve nlghtse during th
week to complete his schedule.

A few of the teums taking part In the
tournament are surprised to find that
the prlie list Is not larger. These teams
do not seem to remember that the en-
trance fee was only W cents per man.
Every cent that was paid Into the tourn-
ament la being used for prizes, plus IS
out of the association treasury.

Jimmy Flexgerald displayed his usual
amount of nerve during tho tournament
while the Jetters were rolling thrfr game.
James) managed to get the middle two
fingers of his right hand between two
bowling balls aa they collided, und of
course received the usual flattened out
offllctlon together with much puln. He
refused to leave the game, however, and
continued to play with his swollen digits.

Kiilnnont Crinuier Lrmiur,
P. W. U Pet.

Diadem IS 11 4 .743
Fairmont Hunch... 15 10 5 .&i
Better Butter IB 7 S .454
Dellcia 15 2 13 .133

Individual averages;
lJ4m. At. Qrae. At.

jiUMt miWttler . .. . I 113
llolfomb . . . .. H UlSmlth 4 UI
uvnwvn ... t lit II. II.m T i:i
Ahm It liallltnd 1 111

lm ,. .. J IMJam.o 11C

aitami It milrrirr li 111
Wolitl .... . ... l: Mlllobrlnser ,. It 111
8n)rdr It IMMalurd 14 113
I'trker lMWIIxm II
Ins 14 mrtowhrer lit
Haw t lKQulnUn 10 m
MaWllllsau 1J UVtnUnchird t 110
M0y .... t ittUll 7 1

Oivtt It i:ChrttMix i m
Ottstr 14 weitou.n- j loo

Slumlord nil l.rHKur.
P. W. U Pit.

Polarlne 93 .WW
Crown Caroline... 9 & 4 .S3
Perfection OH 9 4 .411

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

Champion Runner Doesn't Drink Water

word of honor that he never touches a
drop. He eats lots of vegetables and
drinks two mugs of ale eVery day. His
mother Is his trainer where food is con-

cerned, and she carefully looks after his
fare.

An article by a former track champion
inspired Smith to lcavo the aqua pura out
of his diet when he took up running.
Smith considered that In his Individual
case tho odvico has been behefldal. In
other respects Smith la a model athlete
and follows the training rules laid down
by the foremost experts. He does not
smoke, and his drinking Is confined to
tho very moderate uso of ale. '
Mica Axle Grease 9 3 S .333

Individual averages:
Qinn, Ar. Gms. At.

iUrtln 3 ltlBtum 6 1!7
OUn noiIoUrt 6 117
lUlhanar 163JohanPa i lit
liTerttt 6 ltOMooro 5 119
Holertelle C lllKIIna 7 Its
Plunondoa 4 MiUyUnder S lit
Verity t lHTteittla 7 109
Crow IMI'iut S 8t
Mackay i lHSchenW : 7

urnia 4 Ul
metropolitan I.eitKue.

P. W. I Pot.
Beselln Mixers 4S 31 17 Mo
Macks S 23 13 .038
.tora Bottlers 42 26 Nj .CIS

Ortmans 48 29 19 .tfll
Rumohr Sports 45 20 19 .(0
Tracy's T. B.'s 36 20 10 .i5
Dough Mixers 42 13 29 .XX
Specials 43 4 41 .OSS

Individual averages;
Av. Ava.

Schoolman mClrlttUh lis
Krown 171 Laird 115
Dolan lttUUUb t lit
W. Schneider lrtnuddtnberz 147
McDonald 165 Parker lit
Dettman 165Montas lis
Ortman 144 Praraon 14
Hinaen ItlMrCun 1J7
Albln ie:I)worak lit
Stanley UlHualand HI
Silk UE. .Illnkle lit
T. aehnldr 1S7W.' Illnkle HJ
Dartoa lttBpeneer ItLjllu lOShaia 117
Kfllar UJEarl n
Amiden Ill

lloostrr laenKue.
-- P. W. U Pot.

Popll-Qlllo- 4S 28 10 ,1Ma

Clara Belles 4S SO 12 ,7o0
Brandes High Balls 45 26 20 ..Vxl
Fred Delfs 4S 23 26 .179
Stars and Stripe 4S 19 29 .i3C
Storz Malts ,,42 1 0 20 .Sbl
Quurnnteo Clothing C0....4A 15 33 .312
Maxeppas 45 14 31 .oil

Individual averages:
Gamaa. AT, (lames. At.

Cain it im Hammond 41 IIS
Stum 45 mstam 41 1U
Wartchow a ltiMelxan 27 117
Illand 97 lltOreen 41 147
McCarthy M lS7Wuetrlh t: H7
flmloM 41 lS4Hantm U 1(T
Jackwn 10 lMMalthta 4t laChrUtfrien t lltllall U 1(4
YBuxn 9t lUlelronnt il 1(4
Ola Johnson M ISOBantella IS 14S
BldMn lMOtandrr It 140
Hawaii it 7tlloaler r7 1(1

Wk It UiDurkee M let
Mflum It HiKaatman ii lit
11. Dowrrt 4t ITlKoaiilc 11 IK
rurihout ITtVlekttt 1(1
C. Hla It monxnlrat ,U 1(0
A. Dotr It l74Ha m
lltmlrbtn ..... .,14 H4Kran4a ' I't
II Jahnun .. i: ItlTomMaV .. . "
Janntl )l HIP Itlca U lit
Toman , u llll'uwtll w

Kennedr 11 172Wllr 21 154.
Aronttln 57 nintdwell S3

Norsard 23 lTOTUtekln 8 lit
Hamlll : ms'tockwell -- 1 U9

InsigniasUsedby
Different College

Teams Whimsical

NEW YORK, Jan. 1& Award of Insignia
for playing on various varsity teams Is
always a matter of local usage, but gen-
erally Is much befogged by uncertainty.
Tho Tale rules for such awards are as
follows:

The foot ball "V" ts given to every man
playing cither Uio Princeton or Harvard
game, without regard to the length of
time ho Is in tho game.

In base ball the "T" Is awarded to any
ono taking part In tho championship
games.

The requirements for the track "Y" are
more complex. It Is awarded to a man
winning cither first place In a Yale-Princet-

meet, or first or second place In
a Yale-Harva- rd meet, or ono of the first
four places In the Intercollegiate meet.
Tho "Y" 1r also given to a member of the'
cross-countr- y team winning either first1
place In the Yalo-Pnncet- run, first or
second In tho Yale-Harva- run or ono of
tho first twelve places in the intercol-
legiate run.

The qualifications for the crow ,tf" are
Uiat a man row in either the eight or
four-oa- r crown In a championship contest.

To gain tho hockey Insignia ono must
play In the Princeton and Harvard games.

In swimming and water polo a "aYa" ts
awarded to all those having been in a
majority of the meets, one of walch must
bo the Princeton or .Pennsylvania, meet.
It may also be given at the discretion of
the insignia committee.

In soqeor the "aYf" Is awarded to all
members of. tho team who play in any
of the leuguo games in tho spring, that
is, with Cornell, Pennsylvania, Harvard,
Columbia nnd Haverford.

A "gYc" Is given to all members of the
Oun club tcanj which wins the Intercol-
legiate match.

Tho wrestling insignia has been awarded
to every man who wrestled in the Prince-
ton meet.

The insignia "gYa" Is won by any mem-
bers of tho "gym" team, who enters a
dual meet or the Intercollegiate meet, anr
wins a first place In any ovent. A "Y"
Is awarded the Yale man who wins the
nil-rou- Intercollegiate championship.

For a members of the tennis team to
gain his Insignia, he must play In the
singles or doubles In the Harvard or
Princeton match, or play In the singles
or doubles In tho Intercollegiate tourna-
ment In tho fall. If a member of tho
team wins the singles or doubles in the
Intercollegiate tournament, he is awarded
a "Y."

Tho Intercollegiate golf champion' Is

awarded a "T." :

Iowa City High Wins
First Eifle Contest

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. The result
of the first rifle shooting contest over
held under the auspices of tho government
between the rifle teams of high schools
in tho various cities of tho country, for
which a handsome new trophy has been
presented by tho War department, were
announced today In part as follows:

The Iowa City High school defeated the
Baltimore Polytechnic with a score of
962 to 7S9; Peering High school of Tort- -

j land, Me., defeated Brookllne, Mass.,
&4 to 693; ilia outnern uign or rniia-delph- ia

defeated DoWltt Clinton of New
York City, 908 to S94; The Stuyveeant
High of New York City defeated the High
School of Commerce. New York City, SG3

to 813.

The competition, which began last
week, consists of a "round robin" series
of matches In which twenty high schools
covering a territory from Maine to Ari-
zona, and from the District of Columbia
to Utah aro taking part. For nine weeks
the schools will compete against each
other until by a series of eliminations the
winning team Is determined.

'

Columbus Ball Fans
Enthusiastic as Ever
COLUMBUS. Neb., Jan. eclal

Telegram.) An enthusiastic meeting of
tho stockholders of the Columbus base
ball club was held last evening and the
following directors were elected for the
coming year: A. M. Gray, Wood Smith.
C. J, Carrlg, Z. H, Loomls. Harry lohr,
Charles Jens and George Wlnslow.

The directors elected A. M. Gray presi-
dent and Z. H. Loomls, secretary and
treasurer.

The association will hold a fair In the
early part of February for the purpose of
raising funds to wipe out the deficit of

j last year.
The Colurnbus base ball fans are as

enthusiastic as ever and nre going to
! put a team In the field this year that
i will lai.d close to the top. They havo a

l umber of last yeur's team and have some
more good material lu tight.

Yale to Adopt New
System in Coaching

Its Foot Ball Squad
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. lS.-Y- ale

.going to adopt a new system In foot
ball, us In rowing, this year, according
to the dedslon of the meeting of cap-

tains and coaches, held a short time
since. The Inability of the team to make
a much better showing than the crew
was the cause of tho meeting, and the
situation was threshed out, and four plan?
were talked over at length. It was sug-

gested that tho present system be con-
tinued, with some member of, the team
aa head coach for Captain Ketcham, but
this did not meet with favor. Another
suggestion was that a head coach, with
salary, be appointed to have full charg
of tho squad. Another wa that Wnltev
Camp be appointed head coach, with a
field coach to assist him; but these woic
also opposed, so It was flnauy a. '.

to choose an advisory committee to plat
the campaign, and Captain Ketcham wll
appoint flvo graduates to 'act with him
In the selection of a coach. Ketcham
has already appointed Walter Camp"- ah
a member of tho committee, and will
announco the other members Bhortly.

According to Captain Ketcham, the
committee Is likely to agree upon the
appointment of a head coach on a 'salary
who cannot, however, be engaged foi
more than one year under the new ath-
letic constitution. This coach will be u
man who has been out of college at
least six or seven years.

C0RNHUSKERS DEFEAT , :

EX-U- NI BASKET BALL TEAM

LINCOLN. Jan. 18. (Special,) -- The
Cornhusker basket ball five defeated, jtjljv,
Bx-U- nl of Omaha last, night n a raKt1
game at the university "gymnasium, 4 to
13. The game was rough and the penal-

ties freueut. Carrier was tho star of the
game. Following Is the lineup:

KPDRASIvA. l.

Underwood. Hyde. UF. fg'
Hans Ik R.F.

Meier, R. Haikall, It.F . . Hutchlnfjll,
Hjda LI'. F. Waag(

Strykcr. Kelfcr C. C Anthea (V .

Hawklna, Howard. . .Jt.O.. L.0 Ajnbno.i.
V. Haskell

Carrier (C.) Ufl. n.O Jones
ineld goalH: Carr er. 7: Underwood. 3:

Stryker, 3: Jones, 3; Hansllk, 21 H. Has-
kell, 2; Hawklna, 2; Hyde, Ambcrson.
Free throws: Underwood, 0 out of 2.
Hawkins, 1 out of 2; Hyde, 3 out of 4;- n.
Haskell, 2. out of 4; Hutchinson, 3 out of
10; F. Wauffh. 1 out of 3; Nagl, 1 out of
3. Itefcree: 8, Waugh.

ASSOCIATION MANAGERS
FAIL TO SECURE PLAYERS

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Attempts of Ameri-
can Association managers to strengthen
their teams by tho addition of recruits
from the local majors were unsuccessful
today.

The association's schedule committee,
elected at the meeting yesterday, is

to begin its work soon, the draft
to be based on tho schedule of 1911.

President Chivlngton said today that
though, tho club owners discussed the
question of admitting clubs from smaller
leagues Into their territory he would take
no action one way or tho other In the
matter. The salary limit question too.
he said would not be touched ponding
action by the National commission.

ONCE NOTED JOCKEY GAINS

FREEDOM BYGIVING PROMISE

NEW YOniC, Jan. 18.- -A promlss to
reform and to leave this city obtained
for Grover C. Fuller, once a noted Jockey,
his freedom under suspended sentence
when ho was arraigned today In cnurt
of general sessions for snatching a nmn's
watch and chain in a Broadway cufc.
Ho agreed to go to Chicago to Join his
parents, who wrote a letter asking
clemency.

Fuller formerly rode for the late James
II. Keene and other noted turfmen mid
during his career as Jockey, earned a
fortune which he since haa dissipated.

MISS FREEMAN DEFEATS

MRS. JILSQN IN GOLF MATCH

PINEIIURST, N. ., Jan. 18. Mlas JI
Eleanor Freeman. Dyker Meadow,

Mis. Herbert I Jllson, Bethle-
hem, N. C, today In the final round of
the women's event In the advertisers'
midwinter golf tournament. Miss Free-
man won 3 up and 1 to play.

Seml-tlna- ls were played In the men s
tourney and It. M. Purvea, Woodland.
Mass., will meet .Marshall Whltlatch,
Oakland club. New York, In the finals
tomorow.

Unrly name Arrunxcil.
NEWARK. N. J.. Jan.

Dahlen and Smith of tho Brooklyn and
Newark clubs liave agreed to play

games during the training sea-
son In Augusta and Savannah.

I'errjr Meant for Yanks.
eA,ffj JiSferir.y,l, formTly scoutedTigers, ui.
Pavers for the Now YorkS'nkees ,l

Key to the Sltuatlon-B- es Advertising.
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